**MAKE YOUR HOME IN ME**

**VERSES** (*d* = ca. 76)

1. Every fox, a den; every bird, a nest; but the
   (2. Lord, you) come to me in your homelessness; burning

2. In your eyes, such a great distress. Who will heal your wounds? Who will

1. Son of Man has no place to rest. Every heart, a man; every
   2. make your bed? I will comfort you, I will share my bread.

**REFRAIN**

Your burden’s light and your yoke is easy. Your name is love and

your grace is free. My heart was locked but you had the key.

Make your home in me, make your

---
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Where there is love, there is no fear. So, make your home and residence here. I'm so alive when you are near, so, make your home in me.

Make your home in me.